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Decision No. " 35978 " 
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, . 
In'theMatter of the Applicat10n of 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COMP~"Y to 
~xtend and,enlarge,itS"operat1ons 
under'cert1ficate granted ,by 

) , 

) 
) 
) 

,) , 

Application N'o~ 16228 

(Fifth' Supplemental)·:', 
Decision No .. 34 995." " 

,BY THE"COMMISSION:" 
.. '. 

FIFTH" STJP?Lr.7.I!J.'TIo"'TAL' OPINION" 

By Deeis10n No. 34995,' applicant Pac1:f'ic:Motor,Truek1ng , 

Company '''Ila~ granted" a certit'icate of, public convenience' ~d '. nece::~ 

s1tY,autho:r1z1nz'the establishment and oper.ltion 'ot' service "a~,' a 

highway com::on' carrier between Wa.tson~lle at.'d Freedom ,and ',inter-' 

m~d1a te ' pOints, and '. points, w1 thin. a. radius' of· one-hO.lf ::rl.le of the ',' .' " 

intersection'of State : Highw:l.Y No. l~ and Green ,Valle:rRoad: (Freedom). ' ' 

That : authority' was ,l1mi ted to traffic having a' prior .'or': subsequ.ent ' , 
" ' 

movement over the rails of Sout~~ern Pacific Company ~':: 
" :" 

By itsf1fthsup:plemental,a:pplication"the,author1ty of 
, "'!' r' I • '., .' " • 

. the Corom1ssion'is'sought'to extend serviee at,Freedomto.arad:ius' 
i.,' •. ,,' ,," . . J, .,' 

of" one mile, iT'.stead '" of, one-half' mile, from the intersection' above 

deseribed. 
, , 
.... ,{ , 

" , ' 

As justification, for the, authority sought" applicant' r'" . 

, alleges ,as. follows,: ' 
. " "-' 

There, is ,presently being' cons'eructed 'a U1"1 ted . States,'" 
J.:rmy a·1rport within ,a one 'mile radius or Freedom" , ' 
California.:' Construetir,n 'of the' nt!!W airport will','involve ' 
a large exp.end1ture for, the construetion of hangars, bar
rack~ ,machine shops, ' runways, " water and se-nera.ge sys tet:l.S, ' 
etc. ,Contraet~ for this m.1l1tary establish.::1ent have'been ' 
let, and eOMtruction will begin 1:nm.ed1ately. I , " ' , 
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, " 

In addition to',the movement· of materials .'and supplies.' 
d".lr1r.g the construction :per1od, there will,. be a . steady . 
movement of merchandise trattic, airplane parts snd"sub
sistencesupplies after the a1rportis, completed. .. 

• J .. 

Applicant'has'been req'C.ested'to1l'lst1tute,atthe 
earliest,opportun1tY'~ ~he':oroposed serviee"and,there is 
attached hereto, as .r.;xnib1t If A, " copy of a letter' to the 
Railroad COm!llission trom the' 01"~ice of the District· 
Regional Engineer ....... reque~t1ng ·said.service .. , 

nla't'said airport !alls'without'the'present one-halt 
mile radius of Freedom' applica.nt is authorized to serve, ," 
'but will'fa.ll within the one:lilel"adius of Freooom,by, 
the add1 t10nal authority sought herein. ' ." ',.' , 

The only other h1~fa7 co~on carr1crsserving this t~r-' 

r1 tory are A.,' B .. ' and Ke~eth C. Clark,' doing" busi~ess " as'. Clark Bros. 
",' " . ,', ,", 

Motor Trar~port Systeo,. and R1~nayTransport, Inc. . Each of· those 
. " . 

carrier's has informed the Com:1ssion, 1n,Ylriting~' that it' does ,not 
" ' 

desire to oppose the granting of the 3.uthority sought~ This'is'not 
. , , 

a matter which requ1resa.pub11c h~ar1ng. " It· appears there' .is· a . 
.. . 

pub11e nead for theserv1ce" proposedandautho:r1tythereforwill ·O~ 

g:rant~d;by an ,~endme~t to" the ~rder 'of ~eC'iSion:'N~~ .'3499',," d~tcd ." 
February 3, 1942, which' will eXpand.the p1¢k':'~p' and' deliv~'ry limits 

" , .1, ',::' •. ,' 

a t Freedom, from a radiu~ or one-half mile to a ra.dius· of' : one', :nile. . 

. FIFTH SUPPtEV:!F.t.'" AL ORD r1{' ,. -
It 'being horeby found'. that public convenience and .' 

necessi ty so require:" 

IT IS ORDERED t~~t the second ordering paragraph of ,the 
t " ":.,,, •• , " 

order of Decision No.,' 3499;, dated February 3~ ,1942, appearing at : 

she'et6 . thereof, is hereby' amended' 'to read' as " follows: 
i ,.," •• 

ftIT'IS FURTEER" ORDEP.ED . that 'Pacific Motor : Trucking 
", 

C¢mpany be and it is h~reby,a.uthorized·to·renderp1ck-upand 

delivery service a't . Freedom, Ca11!ornia within the following .,' 
'. 

" " 

. ,}, 
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" . 

',' . 

defined .limits: ' . .", 

"PICK-UP OR'DELlVERYLIUITS 
FREEDOM, CALIFORNIA, .. 

"Vfithin a radius ~ of one :nile fro:l the 1nter-· , 
=ection o! State Highway. ~Io .. 1, and Green Va.lley 
F:oad, .-including all. inter:lediate points on State 
Eigr.way No,. 1 between Green Valley Road· and.. the 
wes·terly city limits of Watsonville, C3.11fornia~f.r 

,. 
'. , 

IT IS FURTHF.1C OP.DERED tt'.at ?ac:tf1c Motor Trucking Company 

shall w1th1n's.1xty,(60) days from 'the d~te'here;!'and'onnot less' 

than five'(,) .days·' notice to the Comm.ssion and the public·amend., 
... ' 

its tarifr;:ano. timesehed.ules to reflect .theauthoritY~herein· . .' 

granted. 

IT IS FORTHER ORDERED that Decision No. 34995 ~5h:3.1l'1n 

all other respects l"ema.1n1n full force and , effect .. · ... 
",' 

Theeffective.date of th1s'ordershall be .the'datehe:reo~. 
,.d,'·,;,·· 

California, this ;;.3 -.daY' o! 

. ,', ' " 
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